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Irish plank' which was rtjecrtd by
the republicans atNhicago. This
plank calls for "recognition of th
Irish republic '

,

IrisH In America Are
In Midst of Fight; May
Ask De Valera to Leave

Wilson's Son-in-La-
w

Who Does-N-
ot

Desire

v Home in White House

Albanian Premier
Slain Jn Parjs By :

v Albanian Student

LABOR UNIONS

DIRECT WRATH

VAT PROFITEERS

Champ Clark of Missouri; Senator
Glass of Virginia, and Governor Ed-
wards of New Jersey. '

Joseph E. Davis, head of the Wts
consin delegation to the convention,
and former chairman of the federal
reserve board, was among the dele-

gate grotip at the Black$tone during
the day. It was difficult for him to
believe, he said, that Mr. McAdoo
would not be a candidate.

"But Mr. McAdoo is a man of his
word," Mr. Davis continued, "atiij
what he says about declining the
nomination seem! definite. In my
ooinion. Mr. McAdoo'a withdrawal

DAVIS VILL BE

DEMO DARK HORSE

AIDE SAYS HERE
-

Maritime Judge Advocate of

U. S. Army Believes Am- -

bassador to England Will

Rfi Wilson Candidate'

DARTMOUTH HEAD

DENIES WHISKY

FLOWSJREELY
Aftermath o( MurderJs 'That

Prexy Says Undergraduates
? Are Outside of Liquor

. j Ring.'

Attempt Made to Rob Store
House of Sir Thomas Upton
Dublin, Xune An attempt was

made early today to loot the Dublin

depot of Lipton's (Ltd.), the firm of

SirThomas Lipton. The raid "was
frustrated bv Irish volunteers.' who
held oS the attackers until police

I ft

New York, June 19. Factionau
striie nas oroiten- oui . among tne
American workers for Irish home
rule and it was reported today that
the ' conservatrve element, led by
Justice Daniel F.NTohalan, head of
"The Frien4s of Irish Freedom,"
mar issue a statement inviting
Prof. De Valera, president of the
Irish republic, to leave the. United
States. . ' '

Prof. Tie. Valera andhls advisers
are accused by John De 'Voy in, to-

day's issue of the-- Gaelic American
of using at Chicago $50,000 of the
funds subscribed for Sinn Fein

' "bonds. s - -
Despite the friction, - it was

learned that Prof-D- e Valera and
Frank- -

P, Walsh would attempt "to
have" he democratic "national con-
vention at San Frncisco adopt the

i ,

retnlorcetnents arrivea.
'

"

Plan Monthly Steamship
Service From Hollancf Soon

Mexico City, June 19. Establish-
ment of a monthly steamship serv.
ice between Amsterdam land Mexi-
can Pacific ports is reported in ad-

vices received by the secretary of
industry, commerce and labor. The
Dutch Royal Mail service of the
West Indies will be in charge of
the new line. '

leaves Senator Hitchcock, of Ne-- !
braska the logical candidate for the
nomination. Senator -- Hitchcock
led the president's fight for ratifi-
cation of the treaty and league of
nations. There is no dodging the
issue in this campaign and the
democrats must go before the coun-
try for the (league without nullify-
ing reservations. Mr. McAdoo
stood for that and M. Hitchcock's
record is clear and Unmistakable. I
do not think the presidept would
accept the nomination." - , " '
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Summer Shopping Hours are From Nine to Five O'clock
" "-

.
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A. IF. LV Recommends

Stores to Reduce

g H. C. LDenver to En- - '

p tertain 1921 Meeting.

;r Montreal, June ly-Denve-

'.'Colo., was selected by the'Xroerican
'Federation of Labor here today for
its, 1921 convention.

Birmingham, Ala., was the only
, Wval under discussion. '

t
I - Denver defeated Birmingham for
the convention by 24,000 1002,611
Votes, when, on motion of the south-

ern delegates, Denver was declared

unanimously selected. --

! 'i-- W. G. SheVof the" Painters, Dec- -

iorators and Paper Hangers was
."unanimously selected fraternal-dele-iga- te

to the Canadian Trades and.
Xaborcongress.
p'i . To Fight Profiteers. -- ;

- The federation decided today it
Vould fight "criminal profiteering"
and-th- e high cost pf living by the

movement. It pledged
itg assistance to ocal and central!
toadies in forming societies ana es-

tablishing -- and operating
stores. '

A levy of $1 on every local-unio-

to establish a bureau of
for "promoting and advancing the
cause of true in the
United States and Canada."

; ,3'he federation also will urge a
ifederal law to permit the incorpora-
tion of societies organ-
ized on the Rochdale system.

"The workers recognize clearly,"
says the report approved by the
federation, "that if they establish
and operate their own retail and
wholesale stores honestly and eff-

iciently. Datronizinsr them loyally,
they will reduce the' cost of livingj
at least to the degree tnat tne pri-- "

vate retail merchant and middlemen
have been profiteering updft tnem."
; Will Fight D. C.
- Deploring the

in the District of Colombia,
"the, federation pledged suppdrt to
the residents of the Rational capital
n their fight to obtain a voice in

" the affairs of our government"
The condition of disfranchisement

in the District of Columbia was de-

clared by the resolution "inimical to
thOest interests of manhood and
womanhood." ;
" The executive council and interT

'national unions were instructed toH

aid and protect union school teacn-er- s

from being discriminated" against
"because of their associaticni with
organized labor;' v: ir

Samuel Gompers, pfesident, "was
authorized to appoint s committee
to investigate the feasibility of es--
xaDllsning A ninjnai iduui umvci'

i Congress was call upon tcf give
representation to resrdents'of, the

Canal zone in a tet- -
i iitofial delegate to the national gov-

ernment.
The executive committee also was

instructed to consider a plan which
ultimately would result in labor prO-euri- nc

control of a number f daily
ewspapers tor the purpose ot giv

ing tair representation in matters
fn which labor is concerned,
:::.The federation adopted a resolu

Hanover, June 18.- - President
rErnest Martin Hopkm of Dart

mouth, college in a statement Friday
regarding' the fatal shooting of

Henry E. ''"Maroney,-- . a: Dartmouth
senior, on Wednesday last for which
another student. Robert T. Meads, is
under arrest charged with murder,
said that "the strength of character
and high purpose of practically all
of the under-gradua- te body put
thm entirely out jide of considera-
tion in this matter.

. President Hopkins said he wished
"unqualifiedly to deny that.there had
been any general system of smug-
gling in of liquor to Harjpyer,'' .

A. H. Meads, a Chicago attorney
who came cast to arrange for his
son's defense, arrived here today
from Woodsville, where he had
talked with Robert at the jail. He
was accompanied by Fred S Wright
who has been retained to defend the
boy. ' .

They conferred with Judge Harry
Et Burton, before whom young
Mead was arraigned after his cap-
ture. Judge Burton later said the
object of the conference was to give
Mr. Meads of ascer-
taining the facts in connection with
the charge against his son, asthe
father refused to accept accounts in
th newspapers.

Dr. W. S. Wise of Akron, O.,
father of Crile N. Wise who was re
leased from jail today r.fter $1,000
bonds for his appearance as a ma-

terial witness had been furnished,
also reached here today.

President Wilson May
Ask for Third Term

i
(Continaed From Fife One.)

and Murphy discussed mutually the
efforts that will be made at San
Francisco to eet a pledge in the dem
ocratic platform for modification ofH
the Volstead prohibition enforce-
ment act and also a plank dealing
with the' cause of Irish freedom.

The Tammany leaders did not
have their ideas on these subjects
in definite form, stating that the
schedules would be taken up with
the New York delegation in con-
ference in San Francisco.

Outline Program. '

But the Tammany program, broad-

ly speaking, was outlined as follows:
Maintaining the unit rule for state

delegations.
Retention of democratic conven-

tion rule requiring a two-thir- vote
to nominate a candidate.

Suppression' of the influence of
William J. Bryan,

Liberal interpretation of the pro-
hibition amendment, preservation of
state rights, repeal of war-tim-e legis-
lation, which leaves President Wil-
son without autocratic power.

Reference in the, platform to the
"Irish republic.'.'

The Tammany leaders were joined
here in the aftertioon by Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Murphy and Lewis Nixon, pub-
lic service commissioner of New
York, who will go with them to San
trancisco, leaving Chicago tomor-
row night, fr. Nixon has some
champions in the New York delega-
tion tor 4hc presidential nomination
but he was not regarding them ser-

iously. Mr. N'xon said he, looked
for a spirited contest among the
presidential aspirants at San Franr
cisco, but that there was no chance
for ny such bitter fight as the re-

publicans had in Chicago1.
"Whatever happnes," he said, "you

will find none of the rancor or bad
blood such as is shown in ihe. after-
math of the" republican convention.

Look for Hot Fight y

Mr. Brennan and the New York
leaders, after., discussing the prob
able effect of McAdoo's withdrawal
on the immediate nomination situa-
tion at San Francisco, were in-

clined to the view that it would
make Attorney General Palmer and
Gov. Cox the leading candidates in
the balloting. They were not un-

mindful, however, tha it is a 'diff-
icult thing to round up two-thir- d of
the delegates for one man and were
inclined to believe that there would
be a spirited nomination Contest
with many entries. ' v..

Among the candidates given con-

sideration, they believed, would be
Vice President aMrshall, John W.
Davis, ambassador to England, who-wil-

--have the support o fthe West
Virginia delegation from the begin-
ning; Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock
rctary of state; Representative

r--

William G. McAdoo.

Harding Will Stay
On Job at Capital

v (Continaed From Pare Oge.) , -

world, for the rights of American
citizens." ,

Mr. Moore, who was a supporter
of Hiram Johnson, had a conference
with Senator, Harding and when he
emerged from theNtiominee's ffice
he announced he was going to
"takfe hi? coat oiJ",for Harding.

"I couldn't be; i good American
and. not be for him,'vsaid Moore.

"There is no doubt that the people
want a president who is 100 per cent
American. Harding tyoifies this. He
is the personification 'of the desire of.
tare country to get back to normal."
' Next week Senator Harding will
confer with manyi more leaders of
the progressive wing of the party.
Among those who are scheduled to
see the nominee are Al-
bert J. Beveridge of Indiana and
Col. Theodore Roosevelt.

To Rest Over Sunday.
Senajor Harding expects to spend

Sunday resting. He has no engage. - f l..--- J . . l :tinidus vi any muu a.iu pruuauiyi win
ndt leavfr his home except for a
short auto ride. Virtually all his
time Monday will be devoted to the
conference wkh Will Hays and
other representatives of the Rational
committee. ,

. In addition to Chairman Hays,
those at the conference on behalf
of .the national committee will con-
sist of National Committeemen
Charles D. Hilles of New York;
John W. Weeks of Massachusetts,
former senator from that state; A,
T. Hert of Kentucky, JL. Hamon
of Oklahoma, Ralph Williams of
Oregon, Fred W. Uphant, treasurer
of the national committee, and Clar-
ence B. Miller, secretary of the com-
mittee. ' -

Harry M. Daugherty of Ohio,
chairman' of the committee in
charge of the campaign far Senator
Harding's nomination, wjli attend
the conference. The conference will
consider not only plans for the
notification ceremonies,- but. va-
rious questions relating fo organi-
zation and plans for the campaign.

Holds Short Conference.
Senator Harding held a sort of

preliminary conference with Weeks,
Hert and Daugherty today, but all
the participants declined to discuss
it. Reports are going around that
some sort of high position in the
management of the campaign is to
be found for Daugherty in recogni-
tion of his service as manager of the
liver the keynote speech at the Ohio
Hays, of course, fs to be retained
as the chairman of the
committee" and Daugherty is to
have a kind of roving --commission
or tfie credentials of an-- ambassador-at-larg- e,

according to the report
Senator Harding lunched wihfa

number of publishers of farm news-
papers. Among them was Samuel
Adams of Virginia, who offered him-

self as a candidate for nt

at the Chicago convention.
- The senator conferred with A. R.
Johnson of Ironton who' is to de-

liver the keynote speech at the Ohio
republican convention on June 28.

It was announced Hoday that
"Jimmie" Sloan, who, used to .guard
Roosevelt and Taft.'had been se-

lected as Harding's bodyguard.
Among Senator Harding's callers

today was Miss Miss Bonham,
"cowgirl" from Cheyenne, who re-

cently rode her broncho, into the
Congress hotel lobbyb id Chicago.
She nivited Senator Harding to at-

tend the annual roundup in Chey-
enne and promised to get him a: good
pony if he would come. -

Here Is .Smart Simplicity in

Frocks Charmof Summer
tion calling upon congress to renew

v
the-1-0 oer cent tax on child labor

Ma j. Charles E. Peddicord. mari-tin- e

judge advocate of United States
army, . port of Hoboken, and , Con-

gressman. Joseph J. Sinnottjof re

passengers on the Over-
land Limited yesterday, enioute
to the democratic convention at San
Francisco.

The major is on his way to the big
democratic meet to promote the
presidential .candidacy cf John ,W.
Davis, ambassador t the court of
St'James.
. The Virginia congressman, who is
assistant democratic whip in the
lower house at Washington, will be
chief doorkeeper of the San Fran-
cisco convention. He is inclined to
the opinion that Vice President
Thomas Marshall will be the demo-
cratic nominee, and he is confident
that Tamftiany will be for Marshall.

Major Peddicord was secretary to
Ambassador' Davis when the lat-
ter was elected to congress from
West Virginia in 1911, and subse-
quently he.', was assistant when
Davis was solicitor general of the
United. States. The major accepted
an army post-- ; at a time when he--

coufd:have gone with Davis to the
court of St. James.

"I believe that Davis will be Pres-
ident Wilson's dark horse at the
San Francisco convention." said the
major. "I also feel confident that
the withdrawal of McAdoo from the
race will- - strengthen the chances of
Davis, It may be said that Davis
will have the support of the West
Virginia delegation and various
scattering delegates, who will stick
to him. , i

"He may also obtain Palmer's
strength. As I see the. situation at
this time, Davis occupies a position
analagous to that of Harding before
the nominations were made . at the
republican convention."

Harry O. Palmer of this city met
Major Peddicord at the train, the
twain having been roommates at
Washington, ;D. C. when Mr.

1 Palmer was in the service. Thev
were made captains and majors on
the same orders.

Ask Advance Rulings
On Trust Regulations
(Contlnned From P One.)

a man's act may be upon another
man.

Would Need Clairvoyants.
pr the federal trade commission

or any other body, public or private,to attempt ?to rule id. advance upon
the effect of any unperformed act or
acts would require both the gift of
prophecyand..f clairvoyance,!' said
Mr. Colver. "I .may modestly saythat the federal trade commission,
as now constituted, may have many
gifts, but not those.

"That seems to bring us to an im-

passe. He cannot repeal the law,
The lawyers cannot tell you what
it means, and the feiisl-a- l trade com-
mission cannot prophecy. That
leaves business in doibt, and doubt
breeds suspicion andi fear and de-- J

spair. Sooietimes it breeds defiance
ot law.

Mr. Colver is favorably impressed
with a bill introduced in the last
congress byRepresentative Steele
of Pennsylvania, democrat, who is a
lawyer and business mau.

How It Might Wolc'
"Mr. Steele proposes m his bill

that any concern about to embrak
in anyourse of conduct may come
voluntarily (he need not come un-le- ss

ht wanU to) to the govern me"Wt

and set out clearly just what he in-

tends to do," said Mr. Colver. "This
expression of intention is to be re-

ceived, and the business concern is
to be given an acknowledgement of
the receipt of his declaration.- - He
may then go back and carry on Jiis
business in accordance with his ex-

pressed intention and until sonn.
citizen shall com-forwar- d to com-
plain .either that the public interest
or business institutions are being
definitely injured by that course of
conduct, .the license granted"shall
be a complete defense in any court
of law or before any government
agetrcy against any charges-o-f breath
or law,

"It provides further that if such
charge is made, full and complete
hearings shall be had, and if it shall
be found that the course of conduct
is against public interest then t the
indulgence of license mav be with
drawn ajid' thereafter, the business
concern shall be amenable to the
antitrust taws.

, Would Be Big Boon.
That means then, that if a busi

ness concern fiids anil feels that the
inflexible rules of la are working
undue hardship upoiv it, it. "may cs:
cape those rules of law so lone as
it .does, not hurt another It means
that thiy device is not forced upon
business but is sought voluntarily.
It means that the very worst that
could happen would be that the busi
ness concern would be put back in
the same position as it was before
It had invoked the aid o'f Mr. Steele's
device. i .

"I believe that some such arrange
ment as that would brine to Ameri
can business that flexibility and un
derstanding of individual cases as
would permit it to expand-'an- d go
forward al continue the giant
strides that its boundless energy in-

dicate that it should take."

MoSerate Temperatures
: Promised for Next Week
Washington, June 19. Weather

predictions for the week beginning
Vfonday are; UpperMississippi and
Lower Missouri vafleys Moderate
temperature; considerable cloudi-
ness and occasional tains. '

Clearing House Report
Shows Reserve Is Way Down
New York;" June 19. The actual

condition of clearing house banks
and trust companies for the week
shows that the reserve held is
$3,847,970 below legal requirements;
This is a decrease, of S41. 946.81
from last week.

ill (iii ,n . ,r ii iiriiiniTi im m n, i

General ' Essad Faha, Albanian
premier and j)atriot. who was shot
and killed in front of the Continen-
tal hotel in' Paris by an, Albanian
student .according to a" report-fro-

Paris. Hundreds .of-' persons wit-
nessed the shooting and the as-

sassin was s.aVed-from-th- e mob only
by thr quick action-o- f the police. As
general in the Turkish, army, Essad
Pasha commanded the fortress of
Scutari during th Balkan war. Dur-

ing the war he fought with the al-

lies and greatly aided the shattered
Serb forces- - in the tragic retreat' in
the early days of the war.

Pastors "Make ' Plans '
--For Vacation Trips

(Continued from Page Oniv)
9:30 from June 30 untu September
1,5, at his church.

Rev. A. A. DeLarme, pastor of the
First Baptist churcb, is to attend the
Northern Baptist convention at
Buffalo, N. Y. He js in Pittsburgh'
now. ;

Dean J. A. Tancock' of Trinity
cathedraf will take no extended va
cation, but expects to go on a Short
fishing trip. Evening services will
riot be held during Jiriy and August
at Trinity cathedral.

Canada Attracts Dr. Tenks.
Rev. Fdwin H. Jenfcs of the First

Presbyterian church will take an ex
tended trip to Canada, where h will
vjsit his dauehter. Mrs. F A. Funk.
at Winnipeg, and his two sons. Fran- -
cis ana narte, wno nave a large
rancn in .western Alberta. -

. E. A. Jackson, pastor of the First
United Evangelical church will
spend his vacation in 'Friend.' Neb.
- Rev. R. L. Wheeler of the Wheeler
Memorial Presbyterian ..church will
probably take no vacation, he savs.

Following their 'stablished cus
tom the Protestant ,' churches, on
soutn side will again , hold com
bined Sunday.. zycti'mg outdoor serv-
ice, during Tujyand AuBtist, "These
services will be held at Spring Lake
park. iijSHH . ,

i The churches oJvKour.ze place
will also unite' 'evening
services aunnsf, 'J uiy . and AugustThe First Christian, Central United
Presbyterian,' First .BaptisW West-
minster Presbytcianf Th'Vd Presby-
terian and Han sconi Park Methodist
churches will hold- union .evening
services in Hanscom park during
j uiy ana nujust. j

. t- -

Re v. Atack To Stay Home.
Revi Arthur Afack of the Han-sco- m

Park Methodist church is an
other pastor who "will probably be
unable to leave Omaha during the
hot months. His. father and mother
will sail from Manchester, England,
to visit him in a short tmie.

Archbishop J. J. Harty says h
will be too busy this summer to take
a vacation. Rev. B. Sinne of St.
Mary Magdalene church will also
remain in Omaha.

"I do not believe in vacations,"
said Rev". Sinner "for I haven't the

None of the Catholic churches will
shorten or omit services during the
summers a

Titus Lang, pastor of the Cross
Lutheran church, will soend his va
riation in Lyons, Neb., his former
nome. No evening services will be
held at his church.

Rev. Paul Calhoun, pastor of the
Central United Presbyterian church,
wilt-spen- d his vacation in Minnesota.

Rev. Charles W. Savidge of the
People's church will take no vacation
and cut no services. "

"I- have not had a vacation in
years" he said. V'What would peo
ple

--
vifho want td get married do if

i went away. I believe that a little
rest each day is the best vacation. A
change of location is not rest?"

Recall of Soviet Envoy Not

. To Affect Deportation
Washington, June 19. Recall "by

the Russian soviet government of its
ambassador L. C. A. K. Martens,
will not affect the deportation, pro-
ceedings now in progress against
him, the Department; of Labor an-

nounced today. They pointed out
that Martens is on parole in custody
of his counsel, former Senator Hard- -
wick of Georgia and that if Martens
leaves the country he does .so only
by violating his parole. Proceedings
against him will continue, i it - was
stated, and if convicted he wilt be
deported as any other undesirable
alien. v.

Deny Reports of Bubonic

Plague Outbreak in Salvador
Washington;" Jttne ,19. Reports

front Mexico City that iubonic
plague had 'made its appearance in
Salvador, were denied today at the
Salvadorean legation We. A dis
patch from the secretary of'stateJ
for Salvador to the legation said
that fiy, cases or yellow .fever had
been found in that country and' that
two of these had proven fatal. Tly:
disease,, however, was beleived to be
under, control,,and it was said 'that
Acajutta, the main Salvadorean pbrt,
was not in the danger zone. A
Caruso Offers, $10,000 "

Reward for His Jewels
East Hampton, N. Y., June 19.

reward of4l0.00O "with no Questions
asked" was orTtred today for the re-- r

coveVy of the $500,000 worth of- jew
els recently stolen-fro- m the boudoir
of Mrs, Enrica aruso here,

jOOOL of texture, cool of color, fashioned
in modes and combinations never love-lie- r.

Voiles, organdies, dotted swis, ttesue
ginghams all become luxurious and their
dainty crishess is by way of a defiance i

to the heat.
A

N '

Ruffled, pleatingW ribbons, real filet ,

adorn these frocks that are as fresh and
charming as the flowers.pf a summer day.

from $19.50 $75 .
"

Ajiumber of the ones above, fifty dollars, are Hand '

made but, regardless of the price, all are very
attractive quite the most desirable we have ever-see-n

'
'

- ApparelThird. Floor

Bio. .

employes when the present law ex

pires in December, ana urgea ne
of "More effective" child

labor legislation. '
v

Women In Automobile

RunDown Aged Man In
! "Bluffe; Then Drive Oft

Struck by a Ford occupied by
two unidentified women who drove
awav immediately! C. Impson, 78
year's old 12 fcorth Main street,
Council- - Bluffs, was seriously injured

Yiday noon.
itthh agea man was dragged" sev-

eral feet before the car was stopped
with the front wheels on his chest.
I.con Thomosoh. ntzro oorter for
the Cowle Cigar company, removed
the automobile from the man s body

- fend, carried him "to a doctor's office,
fthere he wag treated. ,

ji He was removed to Tus rooms,
where his condition is reported se-
rious. Police have the. license num-
ber of the car. Failure to report an
accident within 4 hours in Iowa is
a, felony. : ,. -

,

Trade Board Begins Report
tifOn the Marketing of (Grains

june ine reacrai
tifade Commission today began' the
preparation rs( a repdrt to congress
on the marketing of grain. Among
suggestions before it is that future
trading be regulated and specula-
tion eliminated as far as consistent
with the retention of a hedging mar-
ket. '

Elimination of the secrecy which
surrounds the activities of the grain
exchanges and' the desirability- - of
extending-t-he principle
to the operation and management
of elevator and terminal facilities in
he grain industry has been 'urged

Ijy farmers.

fOmmenceiient for Bluffs'

Hospital Nurses Thursday
' Sisters of Mercy and the senior
class of Mercy' hospilaJ of Council

v Bluffs will have their commence-
ment exercises Thursday morning,
June 24, in St.Bernards church.

The graduates are Josephine A.
. &yan, Emma M' Keenan, Anna 1

Phillips, Teresa E. Bsrrnett, Clemen-
tine R. Van Derveer, Bridgtftte C.
Miller, Grace M. Rowe, Teresa 'M.
Ruber, Mary P. Miller, Gertrude E.
Miller, Kathrya G.. Greeson and
Sadie T.' Ward. High mass will be
sung at 9 a. m.

Arrest Head of GimbePs vv
li! ;'v i .Stores as ProfitfeerJ
' New York, June 19. Frederick

Gimbel, first vice president of Gim-b- el

Brothers department store, with
branches in many cities, was ar-

rested today by Department of Jus
tice agents on a charge Of profiteer-
ing in cjothing. Gimbel is head of

' .the Ne York story
1 v..

HaasBroihers
r7te Shop for tylrwn

Silk Hosiery
Novelty Styles

display of exclusive de-

signs in face hosiery, all-ov- er

lacei lace boot and
silk net, lace inserts, lace
blocks - in white, black,
cordovan and navy. Some
of the most delightfuf
fashions of the summer
season. '
Beautiful hand - clocked
hosiery in white, navy,
cordovan and black.
Clocks embroidered in
selfcolors are the ap-

proved styje. ,

BoqIc for
Needleworkers
All of the various recog-
nized books of instruction
in efery branch of

will be found
here. Competent instruc-
tors to teach you on any
desired needlework sub-

ject. . Classes daily.
-- Second Floor

Gloves
for all Summer Occasions

Fowne's and Kaysef's
silk gloves in the most de-

sirable qualitie- s- and
styles.
Two-cla- sp in black,
white and colors. A com-

plete selection, priced
from $1 to $2.75 a pair.
Long white silk gloves,

--

$2.25 and $3, - '

Silk gauntlets, $2.75 and

" Chamois gloves for mo-

toring, two-clas- p styles
and gauntlets, $3.25 and
$4.50.

Scrim and Voile
DRAPERIES.

Colors that meet with
every preference for
bedroom - and dining
room drapes. (36-inc- h)

. Specially priced
tomorrow, 65c a yard.

'Second Floor

Our Sweeping. .

Removal Sale
- Continues This Week

Every garment in our entire tock has
been drastically reduced in price for an

'absolute clearance, as we do not intend
to carry a single article, over to our new
shop, W the, second floor of the Brown
Blockfat 16th and Douglas streets.

.

' 'Pleat NoU Every article you buy in thtf sale must be 100

satisfactory to you. If not it is subject to exchange or cah
'

refund.
ThU I Pur Unalterable Policy ,

,v- - at All Time. ' ,

White

Footwear
Pumps and oxfords of
white Nile cloth are fa-
vored for present wear.
Pumps with turn soles,
Louis heels and Colonial
tongue, $11.
Two-eyel- et ties with turn
soles and Lous heels, $11.
Oxfords with welt soles
and military heels, $10.
All in white, .Nile cloth. -

JHIabeirdasIhery .

Shirts for dress and sport
wear, neckwear, golf
hose, 'soft collars, hand--
kerchiefs, silk, hose, ' pa-
jamas, underwear, Terry
cloth and English flannel
lounging robes. '

A selection leaving noth-
ing to be desired for com-

fort, style and good taste.
To tli Left As Yov Entr

4.

HaasBroihers
16thSFarnamStX

J....'.- - ''
.

":


